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If you talk
k to a dozen cattlemen*,
c
ea
ach will have a different wa
ay to identify a
and name the
eir cows. Mosst of
us, particu
ularly if we ha
ave registered
d cattle, use the Internation
nal year/letterr code design
nation. Every yyear
is assigne
ed a letter (20
012 is the "Z" year) and we
e run through the alphabet in the "usual fashion (A, B
B, C,
D, E, F, G...)
G except we
e skip I, O, Q and V).
So fo
or registered ccows (these w
would be cow
ws of a specificc
breed
d, registered w
with the breed
d association
n) they will havve a
numb
ber (given by the farmer), tthe letter of th
he year, and ffor
some
e breeds the ""herd prefix" - which is a group of letterss and
some
etimes numbe
ers that identifies your herd
d from other h
herds
of the
e same breed
d. These letters and numbe
ers are tattooed
into the cows ear a
as a form of p
permanent ide
entification, a
and
may be put on the
e ear tag . Eve
ery farm doess their ear tag
gs and
their identification just a little diffferent. So for my Kumqua
at cow
her ta
ag says "KUM
MQUAT; KAIS
SERCATTLE;; 2K" - that tellls me
she was
w the 2nd ccalf born in the
e K year (200
00) and she iss 12
years
s old. Her tatto
oo is 2K XX ((2 is her herd number, K iss the
letterr of the year, a
and XX is myy herd prefix).
w to identiffy calves is to
o use the dam
m's (mother's)
Naming cattle:
c
even more complicated One way
numb
ber
and
the
le
etter
of
the
ye
ar.
So
if
the
d
dam is 247C, her
than it so
ounds!
first calf
c would be 247E, second
d calf 247F etc. Now to me
e that
gets a little hairy, if she
e has all heife
ers, so you ne
eed a seconda
ary way to ide
entify the heiffer's calves - sso
247FH forr 247F's first calf
c or should
d it be 247F1. I am alreadyy confused an
nd for those off us who
transpose
e letters and numbers
n
that system just is
sn't going to w
work.
Another way
w to name or
o identify cow
ws is to use th
he first letter o
of the cow's n
name to name
e all her calve
es so the cow
w Mary would
d have calves
s Miranda, Ma
ay, Marvin etcc (so you wou
uld have the M family - a le
etter
unrelated to the letter of
o the year). Another
A
way to
t identify cow
ws is to use th
he "cow familyy" philosophyy: let's
say we ha
ave the "Charrm" family - yo
ou could do "L
Lucky Charm
m," "Golden Ch
harm," "Charm
m bracelet," e
etc.,
or you can
n combine the
e sire (father)) and the dam
m's name - so if the sire is H
Hobo and the
e dam is Charrm
you mightt have Hobo's
s Charm. And finally you ca
an name all th
he heifer (fem
male) calves a
after their dam
m and
just chang
ge the numbe
er - so you wo
ould have Prin
ncess 121Z, P
Princess 214Z
Z, Princess 34
45Z etc and tthe
same for bull (male) ca
alves - Fred 1961A, Fred 2143A
2
etc.
Again, forr those of us who
w transpose letters and numbers thiss doesn't workk well - but forr those who ssell a
lot of bulls
s sired by sev
veral different bulls naming
g the offspring
g after the sire
e and giving tthem a numbe
er
with the le
etter of the ye
ear is an easy
y way to trace the pedigree
es. In general the letter of tthe year and tthe
number of the calf wou
uld be in the ta
attoo and on the registratio
on paper.
Lots of lettters and num
mbers do nothing but confuse me - so I ttried to come up with an ea
asy way to
identify, name and age
e my cows. I like to name them after the
e letter of the yyear and also
o keep them w
with
in the "cow
w family" - witth good letterrs, this is easy
y, but there a re some "bad
d" letters to na
ame cows - U and
X are partticularly bad, and Y is not so
s great! So for
f example m
my very favoriite cow, the lo
ovely Sunflow
wer,
was born in the S year - 2006. I can
n count on my
y fingers (isn'tt that patheticc?) and tell yo
ou she is 6 years
old (T,U,W
W,X,Y,Z). She
e the foundation dam of the
e "Flower" fam
mily - so her h
heifer calves were named Wild
Flower (bo
orn in 2009, the
t W year), Xtra
X Flower (b
born in 2010 tthe X year), Y
Yellow Flowerr (born in 2011 the

Y year) an
nd this years calf is Zinnia born in 2012 the Z year. Y
You can see h
how one has to stretch the
e
imaginatio
on for X and Y.
Y Whether Zinnia's officiall name becom
mes Zinnia Flo
ower remainss to be seen - but
when I sa
aw her I knew she was a Ziinnia.
We also have
h
the Viole
et family - herr official name
e is
Ultra Viole
et (the dreade
ed U year), he
er fist calf was
s
Xtra Viole
et (whose firstt calf was Ziva
a's Violet), an
nd
her twin heifers
h
were Yet
Y another Violet and Yes
she's Violet - basically I call all the Violets
V
Violet,
ve
except forr Ziva's Violett who is Ziva. Then we hav
another flo
ower family, Snap
S
Dragon, Upsy Daisy,,
Wild Irish Rose, Xavierr Gardenia, Xavier
X
Petunia
a
and the "ffamous fruit fa
amily" Kumqu
uat, Mango,
Papaya, Sweet
S
Pea, Sprout. Some cows tell you
their name
e but sometim
mes the cows "official name"
doesn't re
eally fit her so it is either ab
bbreviated or
she is give
en (what the dog people call the every
day name
e) - a "call nam
me". So Upsy
y Daisy is "Re
ed",
Marmalad
de Plum is Plu
um, Xavier Ga
ardenia is
Gardenia,, Ultramarine is Blue (yes she
s is a blue
Regis
stered cows: where a farm
mer may get to
cow) , Xtra Sweet Pea is Tanky etc.. Although right
know
he
er
cattle
bette
er
than
some
e of the peop
ple in
now I don
n't have any cow whose number is really
y
her
life.
their name
e, some cows
s name is their number and
d
when "Go
ood old 605" is
s mentioned iti is with great affection.
Each calf is given a number to corre
espond with th
he sequence in which she is born - so Z
Ziva is this ye
ears
1st calf an
nd her numbe
er is Z1, follow
wed by Z2, Z3
3 etc (or it cou
uld be 1Z, 2Z, 3Z - I told yo
ou I get confu
used).
And each calf is given an ear tag with her numbe
er and the wo rds "kaiserca
alf", getting an
n ear tag is likke
getting yo
our ear pierced. It is important to be able
e to identify a ccurately eacch calf - if a ca
alf is acting
"punky" yo
ou need to kn
now who it is - not just the "red calf", an d down the ro
oad when you
u weigh and
vaccinate and breed th
he heifers you
u have to keep
p accurate re cords so you know who go
ot what and w
who is
bred to wh
ho.
One of the
e big differenc
ces between having cows and raising ccalves (either registered he
erd or cow-ca
alf
herd) and the cattle in a feed yard (s
see Anne Burrkholder's blo
og) is that in a feed yard the cattle are th
here
for a finite
e period of tim
me, and althou
ugh you can recognize
r
the m as individu
uals there is re
eally no long term
relationsh
hip. With regis
stered cows or
o cow-calf farrms you may know some o
of your cows b
better and lon
nger
than some
e of the people you interac
ct with. The ability to know and understa
and and comm
municate with
h an
individual cow and her calf is one off the great joy
ys of raising ccattle - it is alsso one of the things that m
make if
very difficult.

